Agricultural Machinery – For Sale

- New Holland 316 Square Baler, excellent condition, barn kept with operator’s manual. $4,500. Leave message and we will call you back.: (352) 588-4197, Thomas Bires, 30944 Darby Road, Dade City 33525 (Pasco)

Agricultural Machinery – Wanted

- Horticultural spray rig, 50-100 gallon in good shape only. www.palmbeachpalms.com: bill@palmbeachpalms.com, (561) 478-4629, Bill Imboden, 6916 Pioneer Road, West Palm Beach 33413 (Palm Beach)

Aquaculture – For Sale

No listings for September 2020

Bees and Equipment – For Sale

No listings for September 2020

Bees and Equipment – Wanted

No listings for September 2020

Cattle – For Sale

- 20 bred crossbred Angus Brangus and Charolais cows. All preg checked, vaccinated, and wormed. Gentle and easy to handle. Delivery available. Call or text if you have any questions. 352-436-3787: Boatwrightcolin9@gmail.com, (352) 436-3787, Colin Boatwright, 4605 NW 6th St., Gainesville 32609 (Alachua)

- Two Charolais bulls, 1 18-20 mo. Old, 1 16-18 mo. old. Call for details & price - 863 670-1168. Buddy Hammond, 9510 Hancock Rd, Lakeland FL 33810

- Three 3-4-year-old cross bred Angus cows. Bred to a registered ultra-black bull calving soon. $950.00 each obo.: sherville1948@yahoo.com, (352) 213-5885, Bill Bass, P O Box 960, Bell 32619 (Gilchrist)

- Beef calves, Black Angus, Charolais, Brahman, etc. Bull and pregnant cows available, all cattle dewormed and vaccinated for all disease, photos and delivery available, only $350 each, cash only, call in Spanish or text in English.: animalsale19@yahoo.com, (863) 273-0304, Heydi Gar, 13815 Arbuckle Creek Rd, Sebring 33870 (Highlands)
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- Pregnant beef cows, also bulls available, Angus, Charolais, etc., all dewormed and vaccinated for all disease, photos and delivery avail, $650 each, cash only, call in Español or text in English: animalsale19@yahoo.com, (863) 273-0304, Elizabeth Gar, 13815 Arbuckle Creek Rd, Sebring 33870 (Highlands)

Cattle – Wanted
No Listings for September 2020

Employment Services – Wanted
No Listings for September 2020

Farm Harvest Products – For Sale
- Pasture to Plate Florida Beef Available. Please see our website at www.masterblendbeef.com masterblendbeef@gmail.com, (352) 617-0465, Richard Van Wagner, 312 E HWY 329, CITRA 32113 (Marion)

Farm Harvest Products – Wanted
- Used plastic nursery pots. sizes 7, 10, 15, 25 gallon. will pay cash and pickup. must be near palm beach county www.palmbeachpalms.com; bill@palmbeachpalms.com, (561) 478-4629, Bill Imboden, 6916 Pioneer Road, West Palm Beach 33413 (Palm Beach)

Farm Harvest Services
No listings for September 2020

Farmland – For Sale
No Listings for September 2020

Farmland – Wanted
- Farm Land Wanted to lease for hunting, deer, turkey, coyotes, hogs. Semi-retired biologist, certified crop adviser, nurseryman looking to spend quality time on private ground. References available. www.palmbeachpalms.com; bill@palmbeachpalms.com, (561) 478-4629, Bill Imboden, 6916 Pioneer Road, West Palm Beach 33413 (Palm Beach)

Goats – For Sale
- Goats and Sheep for Sale, we have Billy's and Nanny's. Delivery and more pictures available call or text for more information 863-273-4048: (863) 273-4048, Mavi Day, 1440 Carrington Ave, Sebring 33875 (Highlands)

Horses, Mules, Ponies – For Sale

Miscellaneous – For Sale
• 12' Land roller, 10,000 lbs. when full, heavy construction, solid axle, easy break down for transport, $4,800, New Holland 258 hay rake, $1,800, 10' pull behind hydraulic grade box, bill@b-franch.com, 352/799-6433, 813/318-2167, B Boswell, 20185 Ayers Rd. Brooksville 34604, (Hernando): (813) 318-2167, Bill Boswell, 20185 Ayers Road, Brooksville 34604 (Hernando)

• Composted cow manure, $30 for up to 3 cubic yards, weighs approx. 2 tons and is more than enough to fill a pickup truck,$10 for each additional yard:: lostfarmer@earthlink.net, (352) 617-0465, Richard Van Wagner, 312 E HWY 329, CITRA 32113 (Marion)

Miscellaneous – Wanted
No Listings for September 2020

Organic Farm Harvest Products and Services
No listings for September 2020

Poultry, Fowl and Eggs – For Sale


• Young Turkeys, Bantams, Ducks near Tallahassee: Royal Palm turkeys - $100/pair, extra toms $40/each, no extra hens. Young Old English Silver Duckwing bantams. Traditional silver color, fawns, sports - $30/pair, no extra hens. Female ducks: 2 Blue Swedish, 1 Aylesbury, 1 Pomeranian, 1 Saxony - $20 each: woodedwetlands@gmail.com, (850) 948-7926, Bob Johnson, 14431 N US 19, Lamont 32336 (Madison)

Rabbits – For Sale
No listings for September 2020

Ratites – For Sale
No listings for September 2020

Seeds, Plants and Trees – For Sale

• Candy Striped Lilies $7.50 each. Also, Pine Cone Lilies $3.50 each and small Aloes $3.00 each. Don’t buy from a picture, pick out your plant in person here and have it freshly dug up. Be happy with your purchase. All sales are cash only.: lazycat@windstream.net, (386) 935-4720, Richard Esseck, 4760 NW 55th Ave, Bell 32619 (Gilchrist) # 47231829
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- Areca palms 6’x4’ 15gal @ $40.00, areca 8’x7’ 25g @ $80.00, Green Malayan Coconuts 5’+ 7g $20.00, 10’+ 15g $50.00, 12-14’+ 25g $80.00, Foxtail palm 6’ 7g $25.00, 9’ 15g $40.00, 12’ 25g $85.00, Christmas Palm 6’ triple 15g $50.00, 8’ 3x 25g $85.00, Fishtail palms 10’ 25g $85.00: 
  bill@palmbeachpalms.com, (561) 478-4629, Bill Imboden, 6916 Pioneer Road, West Palm Beach 33413 (Palm Beach) # 47216572

Seeds, Plants and Trees – Wanted
No listings for September 2020

Sheep, Deer, Llamas – For Sale

- Katahdin, April-May 2020, Ram lambs for sale, averaging 50-60lbs. Digital scale at the farm $2.00 a lb. Spring Ewe lambs and mature ewes for sale, call for availability and prices. Sire John Cannon stock. Local delivery available for cost of Fuel.: twobogquarters@verizon.net, (863) 450-9188, Roberta Pettit, 11330 PERKLE ROAD, LAKE LAND 33809 (Polk)

- Florida Cracker Sheep: ewe and ram lambs, $200. from 40-year-old established Cracker flock. proven parasite resistant! improve your flock! text or email, prefer email. 352-328-1775: hedyghavel@gmail.com, (352) 328-1775, Hedy Havel, P.O. Box 825, Cedar Key 32625 (Levy)

Stock Dogs – For Sale
No listings for September 2020

Swine – Wanted
No listings for September 2020

For more information about the Florida Market Bulletin or to post an ad:
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Mail: Florida Market Bulletin Ads
The Mayo Building, M9
407 South Calhoun Street
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